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TILE TWO MANUSCRIPTS.

fHraajre such a iHffr-rcac- c there sfcould be
'Twist tweedledum and twecdte-dco,- "

A critic sits Jn bis ofTcc chair.
With solemn fnco awl lonlijr air,

A looking wondrous wise:
A winkle gpcll in on him norr- -
III spectacle astride tho lrow,

Hhih o'er bin owllike ere.
Ho "cmi nborlel In nnxlnu thnosrht:" What shall I lo? What shall I noir

Then leach.- - for bin pen.
Tho verse hna merit, 1 confess;
And well deserve a gruiI success.

Hut tbca tnit then but Hun

"The writer U unknown to fame.
For never have I accn her naino

InIdoa xungtaAnc
I tako no risk on Molly Drinks,
Bo here It iroe: 'Itcmmed with thanks'

Alibuujth 1 tblnk It niton."
Th! pscudo maid I now remark
In renlly it man of mnrk.

A pfKit In ljrule.
Who plnnncd hi wily stratwm.
For nnsons which wo now (ulunn!)

May readily surmise.
He sits him down nnd write Again
Yet In n far Inferior strain

And slims hi real name;
The crltjortn.l It: wxt'll aeon
Imlwlllliil in hi tnairazltiQ

The lutcot child of Fame.
Tlie Jwige.

STAXLEV.

Ill Iterrnt Work In Afrlra,
Tho public ha' c abeadv been told

that while Stanley, in the Hcrvico of tho
African Intcniulional Society, was '

hlowly working his way up the Congo,
building commercial on the
right or north bank, Signor Dc Hrazza.

I

an Italian by birth, but a Frenchman
by adoption, pushed across the country
linrtll of till, rivir frnln ! r..icf .in1 i

.".. ' ...v. ...v.. ..V.ll IH, VV.ftOb. ,.IM4.

necessity

arriving first at Stanley Pool, procured I i,m,0 "uuorea a gooti aval iroin uil-fro- m

tho native ,0i" at and rlictiinatihin.CliTcf. Makoko. the
cession to Trance of tho territory on UtVin?..et?bI,5h?1AwAfl.h 8latin at
the north side of the pool. The south 5fa,cbu- - Stanley work was
Hide 8tiU remained free, and on it Stan-- , ?onc and nJ0Vcd toward 1l,0.f0:V1 A.1

ley built his fourth station, called Leo- - r.?Vna,-- 1 u ..""l4.! irXTl
poldvil'c. and in his further progress J KaptwtMiMipii. who had
kent on the side, of tho rfver? It bc.cn dnycii from Stanley's Pool by a
rs uou tiul whether Do Urazza's troaty
will be ro ojrnizcd lur... A

7.v....,.,llllfl.. lillllllilt.......T.
there is popular elamor in its behalf. If
it is accented, it cni.not control the nav- -
ifmtinnn'r thnnnni iei.w.i. iu ... ..vrn.j r"won of tho river into the lake. The na
tives themselves roard it of little con-
sequence, for they have driven ofT I'ero
Augouard, a French jiriest, claiming
that their arrangement was with Do
Rrazzn alone. The great river will re-
main free to tho navigation of tho
world.

The organization under which Stan- -
lev litis been working, and which has for
Ls livtul the King ot UeJgium. is philan- -

thropic in its .lesigns. Its purpose is to
. ., ,v ....,.i.., ,, iinc-iiu-i ui

Africa nnd develop legitimate com- -
merer. It aims to bo g.

and to this end permanent.stations have
l ,lL "' J,,SL u'um inor. ,.".. , xc.1'

jam ". as ." caiaraci nearest tl.o
nioiith of the river is called: at Isangila.
me seconu cataract, where tlie boat
La. y Alice was left on Stanley's trail- - and uncitivated. ami inclined the tal

journey; at Manynnga, mer to insist a little more upon their
Mivonty-fou- r miles farther up, where tho intellectual rank, to recoil a little moro
river again becomes impassable; at from op'nions held commonly or byLcopoldiiUe. on the south side of tho I

Krcat Inassus of men. Not only aro lhJu
pool; and at Malebu. whence the river ' cultivated less moved by general opin-i- H

navigable for nine hundred miles ion, but they dislike it more, and areabove. J hero are now seven Helgian ilu.iednu,rc to "analyzo" those who
hteaniei-- s on theriver-tour- on the lower hold and to pronounce them very

! i.ool.
h,??m, ,aiVl V"f ahovo ! stupid, very dense, and eminently disa-btaiile- y

trade has been Jgrceablo persons. Wo note thatWhen iva was es-- ; ,iem-- y distinctly in Mr. Matthew Ar--
i.iuufliiuu. III IOi; UllTC WCrO no COni- -

....-.- .:i l r itr ijiiuicmi iiou.scs jor iiueen nines arouiul.
-- Dlltch. Enulisli.

T.V 1. I..lt i- -. "a h-iiui- iJtjii'iiiii, ui x ormiruesc everv- j
nine.

Stanley has returned to Europe by the
ndvicc of his physicians, who declare
that removal from Africa is necessary
tosaehislifc. He has accomplished
what he was sent to perforin, and has
done a wonderful work, as is fully
shown in a vcry detailed account in the
New York Herald, the paper which sent
him on his first expedition.

He was sent back to Africa in 187i
by King Leopold, of Uelgium. Ho took
with him sonic whites and a largo num-
ber of tho Zanzibar men who had
crossed the continent with him. On ar-
riving on tho coast ho found the white
merchants and tho natives who traded
w th them opposed to a possible inva
sion ot the monopoly thoy onjoyed.
Having determined to plant his first sta-
tion at Vivi, the on'y Mtoob'aicablo for
a station was a hill three hundro.l and
fifty feet high, about seven hundred feet
in length, and two hundred wide just
room enough to make a broad street
with a line of houses on either side, and
headquarter at tho end. The task was
a torriblo one; tho tools were wretched;
tho men were new to tho work; tho
sun shone on tho road-part- y from tho
west, and the reflection from the faco of
tho hill exhausted the half-bake- d men.
The Europeans were quickly exhausted,
ami tho natives suffered greatly. Tho
crown of the hill was a sott rock, which
was excavated to a depth of about two
feet. Two thousand tons of rich earth
were carried to the summit, and a gar-
den, now full of nourishing fruit-trees- ,

was constructed. From Vivi to Isan-
gila the mountains were steep and ra-
vines and torrents very frequent We
quote Stanley's own account:

"Finally at ono place a large mount-
ain seemed to bar all further progress.
It presented an almost vertical fracture
on ono side, though tho ascent from this
side was easy and gentle. It was a
mountain toppled over, as it were; it
was about ten miles in length, and at
the cxtremo corner of it was a river to
which it sloped rapidly down to tho
furious cataract, presenting a faco of
bare rock. Across this corner wo had
to cut our way, making a road of fifteen
feet wide, since tho desccntof tho other
slope would have been a matter of sheer
impossibility. In several places wo had
to make rude bridges sufficiently strong
to bear six tons rolling over them.
Farther on the mountains were at times
so steep that it took 180 men to haul
ono of tho wagons from the valley to

, the top. We had no animals. Noth-
ing but men would have done, ior if wo
had had animals wo should have had
to.carry large additional stores of food,
and this extra burden would havo
rendered our progress still more hazard-
ous and difficult

While making this road we passed
through a wilderness fifty miles long.
With scarcely a village worthy of the
name, having to supply tho men all the
time from provisions brought from
Europe. The weight and labor of our
transport may be imagined when I say
that we had no less than 2,225 loads or
Sackages, each weighing from

pouads. We had seven
large store-tent- s; and besides this we
had seven enormous wagons, built on
purpose in Belgium for us, whereon to
transport the two steamers and two
huge steel boats, with boilers and ma-
chinery, which we had brought with us
to be put together oh the Upper-Cong- a

To do'all the hauling we had only sixty-eig-ht

Zanzibaris and a few west-coa- st

natives, so that our workiag numbers
ranged from ninety to 14a This num-
ber .was never long the pane, for the
natives would only work when tkey
pleased, and only for a day or
two at a "time, and nothing couhi
iatduce them, to assist us regulariy.
We. had to go over the ground Mlless than thirty-thre-e times, and our
rate of progress, calculating the noaa-be- r

of days we traveled, was only a
quarter of a mile per day. But there
were places where it took us twenty-a- idays to pass iast four hundred vards
all the available strength being put to a
aiBgk ware at a tiase. I never could
uke the .Msvkv im Europe ,underttand j

fe"s "''
-- .. ' JU

; r

the of tending us new supplies.

?f
same

it.

of handf from the other trt-- Butthef
work had to be done or abandoned, and,
m we bad no thought of rctlr.ng from
the field discomfited, worked on, pant-
ing and toiling; and, finally, after elcr-c- n

month of unceasing labor, the two
steamers were put together at our sec-on- d

station at the Isangila Cataract, the
place where I left the Lady Alice after
her seven thousand miles' journey with
mo on tho Anglo-America- n expedition
across the Dark Continent- - Tho Lady
Alice was no more. She liad been
broken up by the natives for tbe sake of
the copper nails in her sheath ng."

The third stat'on, seventy-fon-r miles
farther on, was completed after great
labor by May, 1881. Then Stanley fell
sick of fever, and came very near dy-
ing, isow his troubles with Dc Brazza
began, but he circumvented the wily
Italian by planting his stations on the
south side. Tho natives were very
friendly, ct'en at the place where thoy
fought him when ho came down tho
river in 1877. Ho procured the" cession
of five acres of ground, and by the 3d
of December had launched the first
steamer above the last falls. The sta-
tion Leopoldville is a large one. The
principal house is two-storie- s, ninety
feet long, twenty-si-x broad, and -t- wenty-four

high. There are two other
large dwellings, and a store-hous- e sixty
feet long anu twenty wide, with 113
moro humble cottages. The location
is in the midst of a largo population,
and the houses arc surrounded by fields
of grain and fruit. When the work was
completed, Stanley resumed his old
work of an explorer and went tip tho
Quango or Kwango River the great
aflluent of the Congo from the south
a distance of one hundred and fifty
nrlos. It was navigable still farther,
and. on proceeding a few mile, ho
came upon a lake seventy miles long,
ami from six to thirty miles in breadth.
This ho named Lake TheLeopold. cx- -.... . " . . ..

colored of Do Urazza.Sergeant Ho
, .. . .. .. .
'u.vvu iiieni. a troou many uireciions as to.. ... 11.. .
"'u. P occupy, aim leuen. to

I f ,1ItJ.ff ? tIons. bespeaking for them
I hospitality and assistance, and then
took his leave probably a final one of
Africa. Chicago Tribune.

The Aristocracy of Culture.

Wo sco grave reason for apprehend-
ing that tho now aristocracy of culiuro
which is growing up among us, and is
as.-crtin-jr its njrht to position with so

j muc, t.ner"y and success that it half
appalls n..,n...i attracts the aristocracy'
of Wrti, anJ WCalth. will not for a long
time to con)0 l)0 vcry ylhiira in gcut!
nient wiictiicr in tho party sense or in
tiat iarger scns0 wh;cl; tho" word ori j.
nallybore. It is getting very separate
from tho mass, to bciu with. Noth- -

"K i less explicable or more certain
tlian that tho rapid spreat of a poor

i kilMi of education has perceptibly tlcep- -
' .i i. ..i.... i......." i. ..f.s .'i

tw.lil flm ilrJft linln. r.n..l....f ...I
I " .- wvmt in
his easn In-- hi linMtunl nn.l inaimMlrn
Uminnooa wi.tin ;n i.;a rn, ....... : i,

""? " o junumja R uc
definite nolo of thoughtconies a Seiia--.- ?

.... ... ,. ... . c .. '.rauou impairs iiuerauty oi teeling ny
impairing sympathy, for wo never svm-pathi- zo

keenly with those for whom" wo
feel an excessive distance. Tho wann-
est advocate of justico to animals finds
himself overtaxed in his effort to feel
much for fish, unless they are highlv
organized enough to writ ho or to bleed
like mammals; and the difficulty exists,
in a lesser degree, as between clashes of
men. It docs not do for tho mind to
dwell strongly on the stupidity of tho
dim millions. Those who do so end by
ascribing their suflcrings to that very
stupidity that is. to inherent, instead
of removable causes.

Tho tendency to physical refinement,
again, or :esthctieism. so marked
among tho cultivated of to-da- y as to
havo become almost a new cult,
deepens tho chasm, by introducing a
senso of disgust for dirt, drearinoss,
and squalor, which, when indulged,
speedily dovelops into contempt It is
difficult though not impossible, for Mor-
ris's disciples to feel for the "un-
washed," who do not know what a
"brutality of color" can mean. While
the democratic movement has undoubt-
edly produced as much recoil among
the cultivated as among tho rich, tho
formorare not afraid for their intel-
lectual treasures, which no demagogue,
however powerful, can take away from
them; but they aro afraid for their in-

fluence, which, great in society, is. they
seo very weak among tho vast almost
cosmic, semi-blan- d political forces now
in motion. It is very disagreeable to a
man who knows, say, much of all
branches of Egyptology, ancient and
modern, to see that the fate of Egypt in
will bo settled by millions of voters
who. but that Egypt is a Riblo coun-
try," would not Know where Egypt
was, and even when they know That,
fancy tho minuto delta a broad,

land, as important as Franco,
lo docs not lovo the voters moro for

their now power, but less, and is in-
clined to rcpudiato their demands,
which, being instinctive, aro often it
right, because of tho limits of their
knowledge. Tho tendency of cultivated
Americans to sneer at philanthropy as
a huge "ism" is very noticeable. "and
is repeating itself both here and upon
the continent. Philanthropists are
liborals by instinct, for thoy detest tho

with its history of wrong and snf-erin-g;

and wo should s&v that whilo
impatience of visible cruelty increases,
truo philanthropy does not. London
Spectator.

Cedftsfc Balls, r Death.

There was a singular case up for trial
in the Justice's court the other day at
Sawtooth. The question to be decided
by the Justice was whether a restaurant-keep- er

is justified in shooting a man
for refusing to eat his codfish balls.
The Judge of tho law and justice decid-
ed yes. The case was as follows: The
proprietor of a Sawtooth restaurant
placed a plate of codfish balls on the
tablo of a young man, and a regular

by
boarder, who had seated himself for
grub. The boarder was calmly and
pcaceimiv stowing away the victuals,
but didn't take in any of the codfish
balls.

The restanraBt-keep- er approached
him, and said in a commanding tone of
voice: Yon eat them codfish balls."

I don't like codfish balls," replied
the boarder.

"You eat them codfish balls, I tell theyou!" tho"I tell youl won't; I don't llke'em."
"I tell yoa once more to eat them theooafeh baits. If you don't Pll shoot

yoa;11 and the restaurant-keene-r started
lor his pigtoL The boarder saw that he
had to do one of three thiars eat the
eodnah balk, refuse again and be filled thewith leaden balls, or skip. He skipped.
Just as hk coat-ta- il was vaaishingout
of the door the irate restaurant-keepe- r
biased away, but aliased him. The
boarder had him. arrested. The Justice
in his dignity, decided that the propri- -,

etor of a nash house was perfectly jastn
fable in shooting at a boarder with in-te- st

to kill for refusing to eat hi cod-
as balk. JM World.

Twt Ways ef Hashiar Car.
Corn hnskmsr time w approa-hinf- f.

ana there wm soon oe a grcai crasning
and ripping in Jhc fields. Some farm-

er Wgm early In the season, stick to It,
and finish without anr commotion,
while others wail until winter has come
in earnest, then they go at it with a
much bustle ami turmoil as though their
lives depended on the number of cars
Hmy cmld hask in a day.

Years ago I worked for a farmer who be-

longed to this latter c!a-s- . He was com-

paratively mild at all times except dur-
ing harvest and com huking; then he
became a veritable whirlwind. He al-

ways raied from liO to lJ0O acre of
corn, and when he concluded it was
time to begin husking he would Le up
at three o clock in the morning. tart
tbe fires and have all hands out at four,
breakfast at five, and then we would
dnvo out into the cornfield and jump
about to keep warm until it was light
cnongh to begin work. When a ra'n-htor- m

came on he would stick to his
rows until they 'were finished, and cotn-I- cl

us to do the same if we were wet to
theskin. )u Sunday he would have
na grease the wnons. fix up the cribs
and yet every th ng into shape so thero
would Ihj iio necessity foF stopping and
no time lost during tho week. Ho was
considered by his uc'ghbors a thrifty,
driving farmer.

Finally, lie overdid the driving part.
A redd rain came on. and as usual he
kept on working until his wagon was
filled and he was wet through. That
niht he wss attacked with .iitlamina-tor- y

ihcuniatisni. ami he died the fl-lowi- ng

nihL A I was most familiar
with his plans. I was rettcil to tak'o
charge ot the farm and i.m-- h the ca
son's work. 1 changed the prmrrammu
at once. We slept until five, hail break-
fast at six. and were out at work when
it was fairly daylight When a rain or
wet snow-stor- m came on. wo quit work
at once. As a conscjticncr, the hands
were always in good spirits, worked
well, nnd we got out full as much corn
as l.e'ore.

Some farmers make a great point ot
stripping o:l every particle of silk and
husk. They will paw away at an ear to
pick it clean while they cou'd husk half
a dozen if they went right along. If tho
corn is going Into a dry crib and it
certainly hhoiild not go into any othct
- there is no necehsity for tnking oil
every particle of silk and husk. It tho
corn is fed to htock neither do any
harm. If fhcllcd for market, the shef-le- r

will heparuto tho corn from all
trash. If it is sold in the car. the grain-deale- r

will not give a cent more fot
corn that is picked perfectly clean than
forthe samo quality with the s'.lks and
a few husks on.

It is asserted that rats and mice de-

stroy more corn in tho crib whuu tho
silks and a few husks are left on. If
the cribs are properly built and a few
good cats kept about, there will be no
perceptible difference

Some assert that the silks acciiniuluto
and retain moisture, an-- J thus injure the
the corn. Only in cribs that were un-
covered, nnd tho corn exposed to all
kinds of weather, have I seen it so. 1

don't believe in leaving half the husk
on; but when only a leaf or two fails
to conic oif with tho bulk of the husk,
I instruct my men to throw it mid not
waste any time on it. I mm it pays:
because when paying men a high prico
to get the crop under cover. 1 want it
done as quickly as possible.

My method of gaWieringcom the past
few years has been to provide each man
with a team and wagon. Tho team
being driven astride tho lat row-huske-

tho man husks the two rows
adjoining. When I have occasion to
put two men to a wagon, each takes
one row. Thus no corn is d,

or tinmplo 1 in the dirt. A high side-
board is placed on the farther side of
the wagon to prevent corn from beini
thrown over. I consider sixty to seven-
ty bushels a good day's work for ono
man in good corn.

If the horse on the near side pulls off
any corn, wo fasten a strap to his bit
and tie him to the hames of the
other horse in such a manner that
he cannot reach thu corn, while at the
same fine it does not intcrfero with his
drawing his share of the load.

We select our 'seed-cor- n as we husk.
iiti fnenevor wo una a perlect ear wo
throw it to tho forwa d end of the
wagon; then, when the 1 ad is otnptied
at tho crib, theso ears aro icadiiy
pieked out and sacked. Cor. N. Y.
Examiner'

Balloon Accident in Austria.

The Vienna correspondent o the Lon-
don Telegraph gives the following ac-
count of a rcceut balloon ace'dent,
which was very nearly attended with
fatal consequences:

An aeronaut named Silberer had mado
fourteen successful ascents from tho
Prater during tho summer, nnd yester-
day afternoon attempted the fiffeenth.
He was accompanied by two gentlemen.
Me srs. Lcitncr and Schittenhelm. nei-
ther of whom hatf the slightest knowl-
edge of aeronaties, this being their tirt
balloon trip. The weather was not
altogether propitious, and whilo tlie ma
chine was tiling M. Silberer manifested
certain nrsgivings, but being unwilling
to disappoint the large crowd of specta-
tors, and. expeclingtho wind would fall

tho course of the afternoon, he de-
cided to start He thought proper,
however, to announce that tho journey
would bo a short ono, as he would seize
tho first opportunity to effect a descent
At about half past four the order was
given to let go the cords, wherenpon
the balloon, with its three occupants,
rose rapidly into the upper air. taking a
no.thwesterly direction, which carried

over the hilly district between the
Northern and Western Railroads. Here
the aeronaut threw out the anchor, ex-
pecting to alight without diihuilt3 but
suddenly a change of wind drove them
toward the lower valley of the Danube.
and a regular hurricane broke out. The
car was at this time within a few feet of
the ground, but was hurled along with
such velocity that the peasants, who
had erathorcd from all directions wnm
unable to render assistance.

Meanwhile the three voyagers, whose
position every moment was becoming
more critical, were jolted about in tho
wicker cage, thrown off their legs, and
unable to handle the anchor or gas
valve, their only hope of rescue. They
got so unfortunately entangled that M.
Silberer, who alone" knew how to regu-
late the escape of gas, had only his left
arm free, and was utterly helpless. On
drifted the balloon over meadow and
vineyard, tree and rock, until its head-
long course was for a moment arrested

the protruding branch of a huge oak
One of the balloon'sts was thrown out,
and had a most miraculous escape, re
ceiving only a few slight injuries. The
weight being thus reduced, tho machino
hurried on with the same fearful rapid-
ity till it came in contact with a sub-
stantial brick wall, in which it made a
large breach. It then crossed a Savo
yard, knocking over tomb-stone-s and
iron crosses. One shock more violent
than the rest precipitated M. Leitaer to

ground, where he lay stunned by
fall, having sustained severe internal

and external injuries. A minuto later
balloon slackened its speed, aad M.

Silberer had retained just sufficient
strength to secure the anchor and to
alight. They had reached the neigh
borhood of Stockereau, a small town o

Western Railway, and had been at
hour and a half on their danger trii.
Medical aid was immediately forthcom-
ing, aad 1L Silberer and kiscompaaka
wem transported to the nearest tmblic-hou-sc

Yuhk Cor. Lemitut Telegraph.

Mr "Stonewall" Jackson has fall-
en heir to 4.XJ left by a Memphis ad-
mirer of rhB General

PERSONAL AXD LITEsUKT.

"iffsT ATTTWewaH W ire&eefattTt
estimated to be worth t20.000.00a

L'eutenaat-Commaad- fr John G.
Thompson is writing book on Thirty
Years in the UnitedStatei Naty."

The Her. Lroaard Wlthlngtoa. D.
D., senior pastor of the First Church ia
Xewl ury. i.s the aldct Qmgrezatleaal
minister in ew England. lie is aiae-ty-lhr- ce

years olL
The Geotgia friends aad admirers

of Colonel W. T. Tboropon. the author
of ".Major Jones' Cxmrtship.' arc about
U' take tcjw to erect a monument to
his memory in that State

It is taid of Mr. Samuel Read, of
Watertown, N. Y.. who died recratly,
that he bad a remarkable record for
health, not baring been confined to his
houc for a single day m seventy
yuan.

Naney I.cc is one hundred and sev-
en years "old. and Jives in Lexington.
Kv Mie is not the famous 'bailor
wife.' but a iiegrcas who lived on the
sit of Lcxinctou before tho town was
ever thought of.

Mr. John 11. Cough thought that
his health was cood cuoujjb to enable
him to lecture this season, but he caught
a cold at the outlet, and now he has
cancclle 1 all his engagement!. Mr.
Cough is in his sixlv-sixt- h vcar.- - Hot-to- n

1'ost
II. W. 1. Cariand. the editor of tho

CaUiolic Trfcrrrajih, of Cincinnati, died
in that citv recently of pneumonia. Ho
w-;-ls considered tho brightest, most
cultured and most promising young
man in thu profession there. Ho it was
who on- - e interne wed Salviui in Italian
and I'crtihardt in French. He was an
Englishman by birth, and was thirty-tw- o

years of age. Chicago Tribune.
Aprojos of tho pronunciation of

Whitlier'i "Maud Muller," wo quote
the following from a letter to the Bos-

ton Journal, which seems to settle the
matter; " Lat summer I met Mr.
Whittier. ami in answer to the same
question, which has been asked me
score of times Mr. Whittier replied
that the family whoso naT.e suggested
thu word to him pronounced their
name Mul-lc- r. They were Hessians."

Mr.s. Dwycr (iray, wife of the
editor of Frc-man- 's Journal, of Dub-
lin. Ireland, is a vcry handsome and in-

teresting woman. Her acquaintance
with her husband happened in a
romantic manner, while she was on a
visit at l?all ro-- k, on the sea-coa- st near
Dublin, where Mr. Cray's father had a
Minuner ieideuce. During a torm a
schooner was driven on tho rocks op-p- o

ite his home. and. in tho presence
of his future wife, Mr. ('ray swam with
a rope to the rescue of the crew. For
this hero:c deed ho won the medal of
the Lifc-I'o- at institution and a wife.

HOOKUUS.
A daily paper says that rock salt is

made at the inland springs and not from
sea water. Wo always hail a nHion that
mlt was rocked in the crad e of the
deep. The Jwig .

Fus-hio- item: Pumpkins may be
dres-o.- l in a het, after scooping out
the inside, eu ting the outlines of a bu-
rn in face in the r.nd. Mid pu ting a ean-dl- o

therein. Tho effect is cry nleasiii"-- .

Exchange
" Look at you'" shrieked Mrs.

Ecomi as the nurse let the baby fall over
the second lloor baluster. "Two inches
nearer the wall ami that child would
have smashed a l.fty-doll- ar statuette
and the hall lamp!" Ami then they
picked up llio baby. Ihtroit Free l'res.

Mr. Yerger is one of the most ex-
travagant women in Austin. On the
recent oecos'on of her httsliaml'.s b'rth-da- y

he presented him with an elegant
pocketboSk, saying "Now, my dear,
whenever you tako out tlrs nocketbook
think of inc." " You 1 et I will." he
replied, with a locifcrous heartiness
that surprise I her. Texut Silings.

"Protoplasm," remarked the pro-
fessor, "is composed of carbonic acid,
watt rami ammonia, in which compound
tho water largely predominates. To
what conclusion does this lead?" The
pupil was a boy. and not easily stag-
gered. Ho answered: " It leads to tho
conclusion that dad never takes nny
protoplasm in his'n." Chicago Inter
uccun.

A ladies' fashion paper says that
scissors are held with the broad blade
uppermost. This information at last
settles a point which has long puzzled
a good many American editors who, at
midnight, havo frequently lost a good
item by their inability to" decide w:hich
blade should take precedence. What
they now require arc instructions for
keeping the mucilage brush out of the
ink-bottl- e. .V. V. JJcrabt.

A mi'.d eved youth wearing a
dessert spoon hat and poika ' dot
socks went into Middle Park the other
day and claimed to be a mining expert.
The boys inveigled him into driving a
stick of giant powder into a drill hole
at the bottom of the shaft with an old
axand now they arc trying to get him
out of the ground with" ammonia and a
tooth-brus- h. Laramie Boomerang.

An Irishman tried to shoot a liltlo
clrpping-bir- d with an old Queen Anno
musket. Ho fired. The bird, with a
chirrup or two, few away unconcerned
in the foreground, nnd Pat was swiftly
and noiselessly laid on his spine in tho
background. Picking himself up and
shaking his fist at the bird, ho

"He jabcrs. ye wouldn't a
chirruped if ye'd been at'this indof the
gun!" English Magazine.

A young husband, desirous of pro-
voking a chance to pay a compliment
to his young wife and "of receiving an
assurance of affection, says, with an
aspect of surprise: "My dear I heard a
vcry remarkable thing to da). "

hats-his-na-

told me that he had Lccn look-
ing into the matter vcry closely and
discovered that there was only one mar-
ried woman in this street who wasn't a
flirt and rca'ly loved her dear hubbv
better than any other man in the
world." The wife, after mature reflec-
tion: "I wonder, now, who it can be?
I thought I knew eiervbody on the
street"

Hew a TreabadeNr was Tricked.

Some of the most celebrated singers
in Arabia sing only for ladies, and will
notperform liuless they arc aware that

their eflorts are not being merely thrown
away on mankind. Of course," Moslem
women can never be present but they
cau ana do throng adjacent terraces,
courts and windows. An amusing trick in
was once played on one of these artists
who was never known to exert himself
for males only. Whenever he was in-
vited out all the neighboring posts of
vantage were quickly occupied, and if
he perceived that there were ladies
among his outside hearers he always
surpassed himself. On the day In
question, however, it was raining, and
every one was obliged to stay indoors
instead of spreading the guest carpets
in the court. The tenor was obstinately
silent, and evidently very sulky. At
length one of his friends, who knew his at
idiosynscrasy, went out of the room,
and, enveloping a broom baadle with a
white veil and izar. placed it in a neigh-
boring window. Returniagto the sing
er s side fie joggea ms eioow, ana point-
ed out to him that a beautiful womaa
was watching him and waiting to hear
his voice. lie brightened up at once
and sang for hours, with many a side
glance at the mysterious lady. When
the party broke up the inventor of the
trick brought in his dummy and pre-
sented it to the singer, saying. "Behold,1 t
myuacle. the roaidea to whom yoa
have been aingVg." It he hm-aefn- ed

that his mortification was for,
loag kept alive by the uamerciful
ery when the story got abroad, -- TkiU.
4elphic OtrOKicle.

Our Yon Haiders.

the urriE qczes.

"or t Ut. tri I ff?J.'o mvi le mil tfc U4. tV-- ?.
X U tn Utile Vwc. or nt

Flrr, cntv f PrtSi M V,Tr-e- x.

At1 tsn taj Gr-s-f- c TfrsM
TV o to r4. zrl tfc4fc-- r to .
Art twt r Bxtlrra. ! ?vArxi I fct lktB S BMt fen callj
TV-- a I PU70J tt Mrt US s- - Sei tanr.
. at tlyTS ITTrS fl'. Mi JCW I XiM!

l lfe &dct raRHF la rtftmtee taj ImyM,.il oc1cttI borrifeir & fw f.
Tbrn Uk ka' ot uts, !J" rl of '.

jMch lose. lex in i KaSe of Tiir;
.tret Ulnc l" prrticr- - ftr tfer btll.
Wb- - 1 wm fc Hfrt I o-w- hr.Sr rrmwt.
Ad Acdc3trl M(Vra 1 1 5107:

Art rocP 1 pattanj ! t"Ut
Ari kUascI my iarr fur t

t'surblin Jlti w!TAAJt.
w mkior turtou Wa jv! rmit

Tfccn htr taf nuter kckrl : tar!
Vmir M-- :r 1 Blurb lo tixmr
To fer uc tnrl talnr." ! h;Atl 11 my ituXUr AiJ ttac uwv

1 fHt my theitn KTn ho 'ltfc hJUB",
o ulrnsbl.l" t?r kkrl si oi

Tfcrx Jrll rse tkat tiiruuboi tbe UaJ
Tbr cKlvrr chlKtren nr fo

Ilrcativ? I b n rtcb wvj (TBOlt
I cannot, cannot

Wny ccuple judsr ftlihtj'.
Tbo otacr cblMrm .bnut tJ run,

Ati-- p5 twthcr fuU of W:
I never tuic tit of fun.

Tb-t- v ar no rrm-- far only on
.Volmdjr cwr lUj" !U tnc!

Tfce tfcrr caiMrra o up-U- lr

Attrr t&rlr arry nutMVj lot,
Ttn-i- r mothrf hmib rH comb t&4r faatr.
Awl tuck tbrui In. t b-- ttwlr nrrr

Mow plrant all tb'e US lux uut l:
M.r lal!es tuljr lm'1 atxt wIl.

Awl cr u ofi on ttkl knor,
lut off wl n tny nN- - of tair.
Ami tutbc nltruh and curt 4 fill!.

Hut no one crcr k.toi me

I urn th Qurn. anl I am fcM
Tht the whole tnnl tn m.

Mine to up-U-a- r no-- l rulo . twl I,
Awl I urn only twelve jtm oW,

Ouly a little ctrl rou cS

If I mlrtit chne fira few day.
Anl Jul n common chllJ tx.uH Ik,

To live Iti mmiiiiin ba;ipy way.
With etty tak fnl nwjr plr.

AnJ m one ly u chile tr er

I inlyhl pcrhajH romc ltck and clusf
Im'H a. happirotlt might Im--:

Hut that will imrrr mr to (uw,
I am I ho little Quern. aUi!

Anl thtrru I no fcaw lor met
u.m Cvii-ljt- , in H'ttt Atciikf.

FAITHFUL IX LITTLE.

People laughed hen they saw the
igu aain. It heemed to be always in

Mr. I'cterV window. For a day or two.
soinetinies for only an hour or two, it
would bo misting, and paver-b- v would
wonder whether Mr. Petes had at last
found a boy to suit him; but Mxiner or
later, it was sure to appear again.

"Whatso'tof a boy doe he want.
any way?'' one and another would ask.
and then they would hay to iaeh other
that thoy supjKiscd he was looking for
a perfect boy, anil in their opin on he
would look" a good uhilo before he
found one. Not that there were not
plenty of boys as many a a dozen
used sometimes to appear in the course
of n mornin..trying for the situation.
Mr. Peters was said to be rich and
queer, and for ono or both of these
reasons, loys were anxiom toty tosuit
Ifm. "All he wants i a fellow to run
of errands; it tniiiit bo easy work and
sure pay." This was tho way they
talked to each other. But Mr! Peters
wanted moro than a Iniy to run of er-
rands. John Simmons found that out.
and this was the way he did it. He had
been engaged that very morning, and
had been kept busy all thu forenoon, at
pleasant cnou;h work, and although ho
was a lazy fellow, ho rather enjoicd tho
place.

It was towards the middle of tho aft-eno- on

thai ho was sent up to tho at'ic,
a tlark. dingy place, inhabited by mice
and cobweb's.

"You will find a long, deep box
thero," said Mr. Peter, "that I want to
have put in order. It Maud right in
the middle of the room, ou atft miss
it."

John lociked doleful. "A long, deep
bov. I should think it was!" he told
himself, as the attic dixir elo 0 1 after
him. "It would we'gh most a. ton, I

jnics; and what is thero in it3 Noth
ing in tho world but oM nails, and
screws, anil pieces of iron, and broken
keys and things; rubbish, the wholo of
it! Nothing worth touching, and it i

as dark as a pocket up hero, and cold,
besides; how the wind blow; in through
thoe knot holes! There's a mou-e- ! If
there is anything that I ha'e, it s nfce'
I'll tell on what it is. if old Peters
thinks I'm going to htay up here and
tumble over his rusty nails, he s much
mistaken. I wasn't hired for that kind
of work."

Whereupon John bounced down the
attic sta'rs, three at a time, and was
found lounging in the show window,
half an hour afterward, when Mr.
I ctcrs appeared.

"Have u nut that box in order al-

ready?" was tlie gentleman's question.
"I didn't tind anything to put in

order: there was nothing in it but nail 4

ind things."
"Exactly; it was tho 'nails and thing"

that I wanted put in order; did vou do
it?"

No, sir, it was dark np there, and
cold; and I didn't sec anything worth
doing; besides, I thought I was hired to
run of errands."

"Oh," said Mr. Peters, "I thought
rou were hired to do as you were told."
Ilut ho smiled pleasantly cnouglu and at
once gave John an errand to do down
'own. and the boy went oil chuckl.ng.
declaring to himself that he knew how
to manage the old fellow; all it needed
was a liltlo standing up for your rights.

Precisely at six o clock" John was
railed and paid the sum promised h.m
for a day s work, and then, to his dis-

may, he was told that his eerviccs
would not be needed any more. He
a-k- ed no questions; indeed, he hail
time for none, as Mr. Peters immedi-
ately closed the door.

The next morning the old sign "Poy
Wanted' appeared in its usual place.

Before noon it was taken down, and
Charlie Jones was the fortunate boy.
Errands, plenty of them; he was kept
busy until within an hour of closing.
Then, behold he was sent to the attic
to put the long box in order. He was
not afraid of a moue, nor of the cold,
but he grumbled so much over that box;
nothing in it worth his attention. How-
ever, he tumbled over the things,
growling all the time, picked out a few
straight nails, a key or two. and finally
appeared down-stair- s with this mes
sage: "Here s all there is worth keeping

that old box; tbe rest of the nails arc
rusty, and the books are bent, or some-
thing."

Very welL" said Mr. Peters, and
.seat him to the post-offic- e. What do
you think? By the close of the next
day. Charlie had been paid and dis-
charged, and the old sign hung in the
window.

I've no kind of a notion why I was
discharged." grumbled Charlie to h's
mother; " he said he had no fault to
find, only be saw that 1 woulda't salt.
It's my opinion he doesn't want a boy

all. and takes that way to cheat.
Meaa old fellow I"

It was Crawford Milk who was hired
Best. He knir khrr at tk other!
harm, tul mn d'ui fcU mtuU in hlhmt ui
fcrnoraace of t"kmgboxM until the
PMxl nnim nt fata fT--. wfcea im m. 1

leisure hoar he was seat to pot it ia
order. TV. Mont- - tmM(L Hi-- r '
time came, aad still Crawford had not
appeared from the attic. At last Mr.
Peters called hiss. "Got ihrowch?"

"Xo, air: thara is ctct ao maca man
do."
"All right; It is amner time now;

Jesj may. go back ta it after aiaaer."
After dhwr baeskha weafc aBtteahari
afteraaoa ha was not heard from, hat

as Mr. fstfers waa dswjstmc to call
m aayearasTL

-- rxd ar !. n hnld.
2ffwSrS ??

Tht a qiccTpUc for 5.Mr. Peter. "trf4 ytt M h,
wctk sir. I sapi" T3 mta em

movaijrf Thi h ! a
he th pwitlag tW gold p ia -

pecket-bco- k. Alter Cnwfnl hd vd
good-nlfchVai- id - r Prt Uxsk

ika laatrra al wat 1ow1t p SJ ltio
Uiml There Uw; k dp box la

which Uw rabbh of twrsty Si jrr
k4 gmtr. Crmwford fa4 tidUr
txM-- u to th kottom of It. h lid 6t!ll
pWr at )ij la oiorora)'arlwU.

J sad fa thrsc dtJl'at nss a
rbod the rtclr. wjth bit tf &- -
bud ea top aad Ubrloi ihn. MtK4
Ctea." "lrrtti rl tiiKM " lk

urr TK "5mill kcr. oss-wSi-at

t--nt. "lictaT hotJLvr' "PW ef
Iron whf se t doa't kun Jio o
thtoogb tup Jons o In rKr'vtoTlr
it wa. l b.t, and rr btUi' thl rouUi
rrallv U? callrl ocfuf n x to b fon4
withla it. Bat Mr. IVtcr, a b
oirr sad read the label. Uughedgl-ful- U

and taurmarcd to the mice "If
wrt are not both mUtken. 1 hxtts found
a boy. and h? hx found a f- - rtaor."

Sure enough the ngn diApprare4
from the wiaduw and w ea 00 mora.
Crawford Uvsaw thr rll kovwa
errsml boy of the firm of Peter A. Co.
lie had a little rvocn neatly tlted up,
next to the attic, whetc he jol his
evenings, and at the fit of the ld
hung a motto which Mr Peter rie
him "It tell otir fortatm fir oti.
don't forget it," he ahl when he band-
ed it lo 1 rawford, and th boy Uu-h- nl

and read it curiooslv lit! that l faith
ful in that which U 1ea.t U fatthfu i
in uiuch." "I'll try to be. Mr." ho sd,
an I he never once thought of the looff
box over which he had been t aithfuL

All thl hspjenetl vcr gt. Crw-fo-rl

Mills U errand buy no niorr. but
the linn is Peter. Milbl.t Co. A yuuag
man and a rich man "lie found hu
fortune in a long box full of rubbuh.'
Mr. Peter sahl once laughieg. "Neer
was a tivo-dnll- ar gld jueee o uve-fu- l

in business a that one of his had
leen; it is gtxl ho found It." Tliea
after a moment of .silence he Aid
gnuelv "No. he didn't, hcfoumlltm
his mo'tl.er's Hible. 'He that l falth'ul
in that which is least. Is faithful lo in
much. It i trur; MllU tho boy waa
faithju'. and Mills tho man e truC.
The 1'ansg.

Sallir aad the Little IlUrk (Url.

One day grandma said to Sallies
Dinah' i.tllo girl is here. Can't oil

show her your dolls?''
Gallic was glad to havo a little girl to

play with.
Pretty soon she came back nnd aldt

"Whygrandma, she's black "
"Well." said grandma, "she's a

good htitegirL"
" Hut I'm afraid of her." said Sall.e.

"ulie's so black."
' But Dinah's black."

" Dinah's grown-u- n wtiman." said
Sallie. " 1 didn't know that little girl
were black."

he is as well behaved as if he were
white," said grandma, "and oti can
have a nice tlmo pla)ing."

So tho two children went to Sallic's
room, whe.o the dolls were.

"My name's hallio; what's yours?"
asked the white girl.

"Marionette." said tho little black girl.
Then they began to play hoite, but

Gallic otiddenly aid; " What makusyou
b'a k?"

"I don't know," sahl Marionette.
"Won't it come oil if you wash it?"
"No." said Marionette.
" Di I you eer try soap and sand?"

asked Salhe.
"No," said Marionette
"Then let's try."' added Sallin. She

brought n bain of water nnd some soap
ami sand and began to nib.Marionette's
hand.

i guess 111 try your face." she tnhl
after a whilc.

Marionetto was a little afraid In the
strange house, and had tiotd.ired to cry.
but now the soap got into her eyes and
t lio sand into her mouth, and mm; Itcgan
to s ream with nil her might.

"What a-- e tho.e children doing?"
said gntndma to Dinah, and thoy both
ran up-stau-

Tliere was Mnrinctto ciylng a louil
as she could cry; and thero was Sal'de
ltKiking as frighlotiesl xs Marionette, for
she had not meant to hurt her. She
held the basin in one hntnl, and tho
water was running over the foor. 'I ho
sand was pouring ocr tbe cdjje. of tho
tabic, and the kitten was tilaung with
the soap, ('randtna told &allie that
Marionette skin was made black. ho
could not make it white any more than
she could make her own black.

Sallie often laughs about scouring the
little black girt; for this is a true tory,
and Sallie is now a grown-u- p woman.
Our Little Onrjt.

The Dead Horse Fctital.
This amning ceremony often takes

placo on board of Kuglish shijn sailing
to Australix On jo ning a ship the
sailors arc advanced a month's wages.
w!th which they aro upixod to hao
bought a horse, which die at the end
of four week.. A dnmmv steed 1 pre-
pared in the forecastle, tfie body being
an old flour barrel, the neck and he.nl
of canvas, stutlcd with straw and
painted. In place of a sad die, a hole is
cut through the body, large enough to
admit the legs of the rider.

Abou' half-pa- st seven in the evening
a small procession, headed' by a maa
who carries a baton, furnished with a
rude imitation of a human face, issues
from the forecastle. Following him is
a sailor with long while whisker. ho
holds a can for penny contributions. He
i protected by a number of policemen,
armed w.th canvas clubs like tboe tw-- d

in pantomime, with which thev la
about tbem as freely as a New Vor

oliccman. but with no other eSect
than eliciting shouts of laughter. The
procession 1 closed by a number of
sailors who sing jolly sea song during
the march. After the coHectkm has
been taken up, the party returns to tbe
loreeajtle.

Shortly afterward a larger pro-
cession "isnes from tho forecastle,
with a number of comic character
in addition to thoc just men
tioned. among them the aactioacr. in
frock coat aad tall hat. with a roll of
papers Tn his hands, and attended by a
clerk. Immediately after tbe auction-
eer comes the bor"e. rid Jen. or rather
carried, by a sailor dreed as a jockey,
and led by a groom. The proceswm
parades about the deck, the rider mak-
ing the horse praacc in the most lively
and assusiag moaner.

The auctioneer thea mount a barrel
oa the quarter-deck- , and after a loag
and laughable baraagac ea the menu
of tbe horse, puts up theaaimal for sale.
Previous to ail this the hat has beca
passed round among the passeagersaad
officers, aad tea to ffzeea pouads hare
been collected for the beaeJt of the
sailors- - The bidd'ag u spirited aad
amus'ng. aad ceases when it reachee
the amoaat collected, which Ss thea
haaded to the sailors by one of the lady
passengers.
After the aactioa, the leading charae--

ters SBOTe to the lee sKie. aeartaa
ianfl. dirg- e-

atxjat the POOT i dymc sssddealy.
verse eadag with "TBer aid

HoTX!" Th hone aad rider are thea
hoisted to the ead oi the mawyard over
the ship's aide. Kae-ga-sa are letaC
ptna; a cmaaasmtto tan aaaaa,
aaata givsm Ssgaei taa raaaMemv
aad the horse fsJb maa taa sea. kariac
the rider wnnmM taW air, ami
ftcam mfkhe The

the dedc.- - tha sailers
JSritaaaia. Tha

JfsssVa.

Temper ef.- - j "ta
APAJTS A?K

.uvhrtr.st a mr w n y T ! - -

trrw. t irt
ttf -

--rw?rai itwwt Mr

j.ti &" trta ?

ortPW

T A tf
Awtbi1knki

av tSw nrrs. ! H- -
V ttli fmt .

Clt r, tistU --AM - AK
A4 ! wy

Sktl
The dedga t wi 4 ! Jasrs

uiv trow criia. at sreil t
jranuh !haii; i ' rrxn
Urx ntttabr of ex thAt twlr
ihvUrr court lti to tie dtcr
Uonof the pfrJilr Jdffe- -

."Li -- . -
A few tcAT ffo tsre priv v

.v- - ..-t- K

raomm- - la the thrag ol tu , y. mT pUlm u w k T.saw
crowded the d?V oi o of oar citr su jUMvw 5"i

urt a nng man H. ctfcleatft lw ha wV A ,lri-- ai lfjKe '. s &
sot tlosg to the wdiaa cl TrmrT H -
cnsitnaiv Altoa h hanlel !

tKst. h S" basW! IjeOiur
brutal face that MWTHSHMled him. hi (miMj .Srtt4em J mbf
drtCMl, etancbsly reCMl features , umaufaetoTss n- - 4 iWt,i
aitnu-ttx- l th Jodtj aUeatw. 11m

ij-t'- ! "im
oiTene w dnhkeoio; aad It wht pj.) . fxiU oT takt (Mi

the firt U U hl Uo broHh inu tofvXxr juwhdO-- !. d ksW --

court 0 the 3. humuuiing erssN 1M, MK, .j A , qui? m4
lit hitorj' w. iotnnKu otw ibat td j, mjtitatrsl fe K
the Niy brossKht up by rr?ctaW p- - jW1k ,. tn thu
rent fa lb SHirj'. eomlac to th cMj rtt,. --y4B Vn' ITkrHsUo 1W
to rim h liviar. fonnlag haWt

TU-, tuj. rihl twhr wMi

pa.of n bm ust
tetaller from the unit
tflatt, the iv41e rgW

llltS !palk, ami alakia Into a ea
tirraol Inrbriale. He Hd a dealt
lenieaUr wUh n ptwvlott trak.
but now something decisive muit b
done. After hearing hi ee the J wde
said to h m

I don't waat to send rou to tha
House ot CorrectJoa. but l don't
what else 1 caa do What do sou think
youtelt? Is lhrw any hoje of sour
reform"

"I don't Vaow." the vounjj maw re--

tdicsL destHindetitlr. "I wllltrv
Tiou win try: So MU have !d Ins--

fore, and we oe vhat sour lnt
amo'iiil to. Is thertsaavlnHly who s ;s
UVa fhM.i jF mtasl Pa " tustllil II
;::-;- r riTi';r.:v,-.iiu:- r-yu,..M' " -.. V. .IT '.-.-

."no young man uuoi inw tcMr k-- i.i i . o.k.n
ic! I don't know of anybody but

my father."
"Well." aah! the Jihlge. "we will

seid for vour father aad e what can
be done.''

In two day time the father came --

a lund. aflectionale, dee Jy.'llleted old
man -- who gratefully accepted ihn
chsrgf. and took his on awav. with
thr agreement that Uith should rrttirn
at a certan day and give a faithful ac-
count of the youth s conduct during tho
term of probation.

Tho father took hW son homo with
hlfn to the country, and at the appoint-
ed time promptly amx-arv- d In court,
hoeiul and happy, lie reported that
his son had en lire Jr left off hi bad
haoita, and Income on-- more ber,
trCstwnrthy nnd ambitious.

"That 1 .erv jrratifsiii:?.' said the
Jt fj--

, "b1 t why didn't you bring him
to town with lou'r

"1 di.l." replied tho father 'I left
him to do a few errands. He will 11
liTw In a few minutes: be will tertainly
be here." ho added. wth cheerful con-tideuc-

An hour psed. still the son did not
come A half-hou- r more; jet tho father
firmly hchetcd ha b y would nliM--
hi trotuie. and rejoatcd: "Ho will
surely lm here!"

The son did. iudced, arrive in earti.
but alas' at the. wrong door, and sup '
jKirted by two politHt-ofbce- wlto
thnist him into tho dock drunk again'

Tho father was in despair, S was
likewise the m, when he nrlled hi
situatioiu Ho had held out until the last
1 .. .....1 t 1loiio, iit'u. uiosiiuig .1 inrnior couipatt- -

ion on the street, he ha ! yielded to tho
temptation of taking ",ut ono glass,"
which for him miant several gla.se. ,
degradation and the Hlco-cour- t once
""sT5 .

Moreil by the father entreaties, tha
mjTi m a.mm si as. I i. t -. I.."'" -- ' "v.i " "", "- -" ""
mane disposition, the Judrn consents!
lo give the young mm another trial. It
was an almost hojwles leniency Did
ho hold out Yes. It I gratifying to
know that this tlmo he held out. not only
u.v. ijut .vi mnir, um iaei oven inai .
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